Oberlin College 2016 Annual Employee Benefits and Wellness Fair
Sponsored by Human Resources

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 | 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 
NEW LOCATION! THE HOTEL AT OBERLIN, BALLROOM

The Employee Benefits and Wellness Fair is a chance for faculty and staff to:
- Complete your 2017 Open Enrollment
- Ask benefits or general HR questions
- Meet vendors and take part in demos, such as chair massage, circuit training, healthy food samples, and more
- Get a flu shot and bone density measurement
- Enter a prize drawing

Win Prizes!
Overnight stay at The Hotel at Oberlin, iPod shuffle, Fitbit, Target gift cards, Miller Ferry Tickets, and more!!

VENDORS:
Bon Appetit • CIGNA • Cleveland Clinic Wellness Lifestyle EAP • Community Shares • CompManagement Health Systems • FirstMerit Bank • Health Source Chiropractic • The Hotel at Oberlin • Massage Therapy Oberlin • Mercy Allen Hospital • Northwest Bank • Oberlin Bookstore • Oberlin College Athletics • Oberlin College Office of Wellness • Oberlin College Student Health • Oberlin Community Services • OH Educational Credit Union • Ohio Consumers’ Council • Park Place Airport Parking • POWER • Right Direction • Superior Dental • Technology Store • TIAA • United Way • Voya Financial